
WINNERS AT THE
UNION PARK TRACK

By ArsrcliHrii ness.

ST. LOUIS, May IS.—Union Tnrk re

Mile nnd three-eighths— Brooklyn won
Honda second, St. Sever third. Time
2:23 3-5.

Four nnd a halt furlongs— Lary Crls
wick won, Sweet Flava second, TUvn
third. Time, :56 2-5.

.Six furlong*—Nellie Russell won, 81l
ly Handsel second, Benmora third
lime, 1:15 3-4.

Six nnd one-half furlongs, hnndlcat—
Mafalda won. Prestige second, D

Rusaey third. Time, 1:314-5.
One mile

—
Tenny Belle won, My Allc<

second, Henry Luehrmann, jr., third
Time, 1:45.

One mile
—
IKnow won, Thora L,e<

jppnnd Council third. Time. 1:44 3-.").

JAPS DEFEATED
BY OCCIDENTALS

SLASHES WOMAN
WITH HUGE DIRK

CRAZED, IT IS SAID, BECAUSE
SHE LEFT HIM

PRESBYTERIANS WIN CLOSE
GAME

Hy Associated rreos.
SAN FHANCISCO, May IS.-In the

third inning today, during a critical
point of the kmme Whalen questioned
a decision of the umpire, was lined and
put out of the game. Wheeler was sub-
stituted In the box and at this Junc-
ture Portland had two men on bases
and two out. Householder hit Wheel"
er"s first bull and scored the two run-
ners. In the second Inning Frisco suc-
ceeded Inbunching four hits on French,

which brought in two men. The north-
erners went to pieces In the sixth and
after that tho home team had prac-
tically Its own way. GarVln made n
bad error In fielding Nenlon's bunt by
throwing It Into the bleachers and al-
lowing two to score.

The figures:

PORTLAND.
All H 111 SJJ PO A !\u25a0\u25a0

Prhiufly, I'u'.!..'.' 4 « 1" 1 1 I 1
McCreedle, if ... 4 n 1 11 11 11 0

Mitchell, lli".'.'.'.'. I n 1 11 ii ii 1
Uuiiklo, :il 4 11 1 11 :\u25a0 n J

Totals 33 ;! S 1 24 IS o
SAN FRANCISCO.

AB X IB SB I'll A E-
Waldron, cf 4 11 1 1 < n »
Hpoticer, if r. » 11

"
:i 0 11

Hlldebrnnd, If... 4 11 11 1
Irwln, :!li :i

-
1

"
11

" n
Nealon, lb I :! :'

" R " v

Whalen, p ...... 1 11 1 11 11 I 11
Wheeler, 11 :: " « 1 0 2 11

Total.- TJ, 0 (I 2 20 » 0
•Hatted for Clurvln.

SCORE 3fV IXNINCIS.
Portland o o 2 0 0 0 0 2 n—:;

Base hits 0 n s 1 t 1 11 2 n—;>

Sun l'ranelseo 0 L' t 0 11 2 0 1
•—

li
Haao lilln 0 4.1 0 0 1 2 1

•—
'J

Two-base hits—Gochnuuer, Rrhlafly, House-
holder, McCreedle. Kai-rillce hits—Alz. N.-a-
1011. Gochnauer, Wilson. First bass on er-
rors—San Francisco. ::. First base nn called
balls—Off Whalen, \u25a0-': off French, 1: off liar-
vin. L. Struclt out

—
Hy whalen, ::-. l>y

French, liby Qarvin; li. lilt by pitcher-
Wilson. Time—Two hours. Umpire—Per-

RESULTS AT THE
ELM RIDGE TRACK

ByAssociated Tress.
KANSAS CITY, May IS.—Elm nidge

results:
First race, half mile— Happy Lad,

won; Karl Rogers, second; Delta,

third. Time, (1:411 1-2.
Second race, six furlongs—Dunning,

won; St. Denis, second; Sportsman,
third. Time, 1:15 1-2.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth
—

Baikal, won; Ada X., second; Helfifer-
son, third. Time, I:4S.

Fourth race, six furlongs— Squid,
won; Marco, second; Glad Pniile, third.

Fifth race, five furlongs—Percy
Clark, won; Slump Town, second;

Louis Wagner, third. Time, 1:01 3-4.
Sixth race, seven furlongs— Glassful,

won; Potrero Grande, second; Ninu
Fly, third. Time, 1::!S 1-2,

LURED HER AWAYFROM HOMETHEY TRIUMPH BY ONE RUN

Former Editor of Spanish Paper De.
liberately Plans to Commit Mur-

der, Declare Police

Officers

NATIONAL LEAGUE
coming me, soIbraced myself for one
final effort and with all my strength
Ithrew him from me and ran from the
room. Then Ifainted."

As Mrs. Ayala escaped from her as-
sailant, she ran from the room and

fell into the arms of her niece, who at
once set up a cry for help. Patrolman
Osterloh heard the cries of the woman j
and ran to her assistance. Gutierrez
was still standing in the vacant room
and the patrolman hurriedly arrested
and handcuffed him, then turned hia
attention to the woman, who was ly-
ing unconscious on the floor, bleeding
from the wound in her arm. The pa-

trol wagon was called and both were
taken to the police station, where the
woman received medical attention and
the man was placed behind the bars.
Itwas nece-.sary to take eight stitches

in the woman's arm to close the "wound.
Early in the afternoon a friend called
at the hospital and took her away in
a carriage.

Mrs. Ayala declares that this is the
second time that Gutierrez has at-

tempted to take her life. The first was,

several months ago, when she says he
locked her In a room with the ga3 jet

open.
AVhen arrested Gutierrez refused to

make any statment inreference to the
trouble, but listened to everything said
to him in a cool, defiant manner.

WILL WHIP WIFE BEATERS

ST. LOUIS WINS GAME
IN THE FOURTH INNING

BOSTON, May 18.—Two hits, two

errors and a pass in the fourth inning
gave St. Louis four runs and the game
today. Attendance, ISOO. Score:

H. R. 15.
St. u.ui3 r, c 1
Boston

-
4 2

Haiterles—Thlohimn and Warner; Willis and
Xeedham. Umpire—Clem.

CUBS TRIUMPH OVER
NED HANLON'S MEN

By Associated Press.
BROOKLYN, May 18.—Chicago

opened its initial series of the season
at Brooklyn today by scoring a victory

over Hunlon's men. Attendance, 2000.

Score:
H.n. k.

Brooklyn 1 7 4
Chicago 4 s »

liatterles-Melntyre and Kilter; Pivlffer and
Kling. Umpire—Bauswlne.

CINCINNATIREDS ARE
DEFEATED BY QUAKERS

By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA, May IS.—Rain In-

terfered with today's game between
Cincinnati and Phlladelhpla, only sij;
innings being played. Attendance, 2000.

Score.
h. n. k.

\u25a0 'in. iniuii :< s 'j
Philadelphia 0 7 3
nattei-les-Overajl. Cheeli and Hclll.l;LHIK-

Bleby and Uooln. Umpire—O'Day.

M'GANN'S GREAT STICKING
SAVES THE NEW YORKERS

J

rtyAssociated Press.

NEW YORK, May IS.—The local
champions succumbed to the Pktsburg

team today. The feature of the game

was the batting of McGann. He scored
two home runs. Attendance, 7000. Score:

Plttabu.. 7U7UT E
2

New Voi'k 2 7
'

Hatterles—l.eevcr and Peltzer; Matlhewson
and limvernian. Umplrou—J3ra»llo and Juhn-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

RUBE WADDELL TOO
MUCH FOR PHILADELPHIA

By Acnociatccl rre«».
CHICAGO, May IS.—Wnddoll pitched

In lino form today, \u25a0hutting out Chi-
cago. Attendance, 3800. Score:

II. it. 1:
('hiraeo

"
i 11

I'htiudpiiiiiia a 7 1
Ilutli'i'k's-Smlth ai.i McFailanili WudUcll

and Bvhrevk.

KILLIAN WINS A
FREAK BINGLEFEST

By Aumclatert I'rcsH.
DKTUOIT, May 18.—Although he

cave nine bases 011 bails, Killlan al-
lowed but two hits and shut out tho
Washlnston* today In(he tlrst game of
Ihe series. Attendance, 1500. Score:

H.n. k.
Detroit 5 7 1
Wuslilnitlun 0 a 4
Mattel leu— Kllllan :'»'l: '»'1 Sullivan; l'utlcn ami

KUtredgo,

ST. LOUIS AMERICANS
TROUNCE NEW YORKERS

Ey Auocl»Ud Proa.
ST. LOUIS, May 18.—A sengatlonal

catch by Outfielder Stone in the ninth
lullingpractically saved today's game

lor tho local Americans. New York
had two then on liases anj had the drive
gone through it doubtless would have
tied the score. Attendance, 2300. Score:

11. R. E.
St. Louli 3 7 %
New York 1 4 I
liutterk'K-Kudhuft mid Bugden; lU'Btf, UrltlltU

ami Mwuir*.

Sixth race, mile and one eighth
—

Go
Between, won; Abdeli, second; Nine
Spot, third. Time, I:SS.

Fifth race, seven furlongs
—

Carrie
Jones', won; Whorlei-, second; Con-
eideration, third. Time, 1:32.

Fourth race, mile and one sixteenth—
Cairngorm, won; night Royal, sec-

ond; Cedarstrome, third. Time, 1:33.

Second race, four and a half fur-

longs—St. Estephe, won; .Merry Boy,
second; Clark Griffith, third. Time,
0:54 4-5.

Third race, six furlongs— Gamara,
won; Merry Lark, second; Pasadena,
third. Time, 1:15.

By Associated Press,

NEW YORK, IMny IS.—Belinont

First race, five furlongs—Gold Sifter,
won; Timber, second; Moonshine, third.

HOW THEY RAN AT
BELMONT PARK

Sixth race, mile and one sixteenth-
Dixie Lad, won; Bravery, second;
Kenton, third. Time, 1:50.

Fifth race, one mile—The Cook, won;

Col. White, second; BlPiinenworth,
third. Ti.ue. 1:40 1-5.

Fourth race, six furlongs—Dishabille,
won; Fireball, second; Otto Stifel,

third. Time, 1:14.

Third race, five and one half fur-
longs—All Black, won; Fancy Dress,
second; Sorrel Top, third. Time,

Second race, six furlongs
—

Tangle,
won; Whiskers, second; Dave Sum-
mers, third. Time, 1:15 3-5.

First race, half mile—Balshot, won;
Auray, second; Bess Chancey, third.
Time, 0:49 3-.~..

By Associated Press.

WINNERS AT THE ST.
LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS

ST. LOUIS, May IS.— Fair Grounds
results:

In the eighth round "Waseda brought

another man around. Izunitani was
safe at first on Hagerman's error,
stole second and took third on a passed

ball. Shishichl dispatched a grounder

past first and brought his compatriot

over.
The tale in figures:

OCCIDENTAL.
AB R HII.«R l'O A X

Thatcher, .11) S 1 2 n \u25a0: 1 n
Merrill, if n l

" o v v l
Bacon, lb 4 2 .8

"
12 o n

McKlllßllt, 1) 1 « 2 II II 2 II
Elril. If 4 l l n l (i o

(Hoth, s« 4 10 114 1
Heal, 2b 4 • 0 »\u25a0» \u25a0 1 1 2 0
!Clever, <; 1 v it » 7 o o
Ilnßi-rnran, cf 2 0 0 0 0 2 1
S|jauldli'K. c 1 0 i) '0301
Irwin, '.-f 2 o « l o o v

Totals 34 0 10' 3 27!'lM
Ilnshldo, k« .*. :i 1 'o V a" '4 i
Kono. p 6 2 2 ct 0 2 1
Hosakann, \> 5 » 1 11 2 11 1
oshikauu. 21. 5 1 3 0 4 1 1
Yamawaki. c 4 0 10 f, » 0
Dbara, i-f :i 0 11 11 2 11 0
Izamatln, lb 3 1 0 1 S 0 (1
Shlslchucl, lb 4 11 (I 0 0 0 0
Smyama, 3b 4000011

Totals 'JO 5 7 1 24 10 5
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS:

Occidental 11 2200020 o—6
Husn him v 3 3 1 0 1 :i v 0-10

Waseda » 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 o —s
Base hlls 4 00200U10— 7

SUMMARY:
Two- lane hlts-Oshlkawa. Yamawnkl, First

liaan on errors— Ck-cldcntal, 2: \Vunedn, 2.
First bnse on railed halls—Oft ML-Knlulit, 4;
off Kono, 2. lyfton bam-B— Occidental, 7; Wa-
seda. 9. Struck out— liy McKnight, 7; by
Kono, 4. Sacrifice lilt—Spanieling. Time of
same, 1:45. Umpire—%yukln«on.

Bacon stole second and completed the
circuit by taking advantage of Bird's
hit to the popular amidship garden.

There was nothing- more doing until

the seventh, when Occidental succeed-
ed in boosting their score two more
points. Thatcher was the first man to
swing the stick. He opened with a
heavy two-base drive and didn't take
time to stop at third when he saw Ba-

con plant his anatomy behind the big
stick nnd oust the ball to center.

Ilasakawa followed with a single to
right. Oshlkawa took a heavy swat at
the leather and sent it to the fence, giv-
ing Kano plenty of time to cross the
rubber.

Kono planted a nice one just over
second and took the keystone sack on
a passed ball.

The AVaseda men tied the score up

in the fourth by some clever stick
work.

Bacon basted one to right field and

McKnight sent a speedy liner down to
Sunyama, who funibXed and in trying
to nab McKnight at first passed the

sphere over the first sack's head, and
while Izumatanl was trying to find the

leather Merrill and Bacon tapped the
tin.

liorsehide. Kano gave Merrill trans-
portation.

VOTE TO ACCEPT MAP
WITH MINOR CHANGES

COURT HOUSE NOTES

MITCHELL ANDSULLIVAN
REALLY GOING TO MIX IT

IlyAssociated FreiS.
TACOMA, 'Wash., May 38.—Charles

Mitchell and John li. Sullivan • havq
signed articles for a liftecn round fight
in Tacoma September 19, for the gate
receipts, to bo divided sixty-flve and
thirty-flvoper cent.

According to the new law the whip-
ping is conducted within the walls of
the county or city jail, and by tho
sheriff of tho county or by a regularly
appointed policeman, as the case may;
be.

PORTLAND,May18.— The "whipping
post law" passed by the legislature
January last for the punishment of
wife beaters, goes into effect today In
this state. The new law provides that
a man convicted of wife beating may
be punished with whipping not ex-
ceeding twenty lashes, but this is only

an additional punishment and not the
exclusive punishment for the crime.
The old penalty of fine or imprisonment
Is still in effect.

Effect in Maine
New Law for Their Punishment Takeq

"I saw that ho was desperate and
knew that my life was in danger. I
gave one scream and then grappled
with him. Twice again he struck at
me, once cutting mo in the hand and
the second time ripping open my waist.
Falntnoss from loss of blood was over-

Says Arm Saved Her
"Iasked him what papers ho wished

to give me," said Mrs. Ayala, in tell-
ing her story at tho receiving hospital
yesterday morning. "I had tho ques-
tion hardly out of my mouth when he
drew a dagger on me and made a

thrust at my heart. Ithrew up my

arm for protection and that is the only
thing that saved my life."

The man and woman, accompanied by
Monica Ayalon, niece of Mrs. Ayala,
went to the home of Mrs. Supano, cor-
ner of Howard and Aliso streets. While
tho niece waited in the hall Gutierrez
and the woman went into a vacant
room.

Early yesterday morning Gutierrez
is said to have called at Howard and

Ramirez streets, where Mrs. Ayala was
living. He asked the woman to go

with him, saying he wished to give her
some business papers before he left for
San Francisco in the afternoon.

Jt is said that Mrs. Ayala has for the
last fourteen years lived in the same
house with Gutierrez and was known
among their friends as his wife. A

mouth ago she declares that she was
forced to leave him on account of his
brutality and since that time has been
living with friends in the city.

The frenzied man enticed the woman
of his affection into a vacant room at

the corner of Howard and Aliso streets,

it is charged, and under the guise of

handing her some business papers,

drew from his pocket a long dagger

and thrust it at Mrs. Ayala's heart.
As she threw up her hand to protect

herself the steel blade sank deep into
her arm. Severely wounded, the wo-
man grappled with the man and after
a tiaht of several minutes succeeded in
freeing herself, but a few seconds lat-

er fell, faint from loss of blood and
exhaustion.

Crazed, it is said, because the woman
lie loved had left him, P. de P. Gutier-
rez, formerly editor of L,a Gazetta, a
Spanish paper, attempted to take the
life of Airs. Francisco Ayala yesterday
morning:, according to the police, but
o\viii{jto her superior strength the wo-
man escaped with only a deep wound
in her left arm.

Shileds Twirls Classy Ball for Russ
Halls's Men at Seattle

Yesterday
By Associated Press.

SEATTLE. May lS.~y<-attle won to-
day In a game characterized by errors
and timely lilttiuir. Shields out pitched
Schmidt, although the Oakland man had
his game won until the fifth inning,
when 'the errors and the liittiiiKbegan,

and (Seattle took the lead, holding it
to the end. Mellale made four hits
in four times at bat. Score:
gtattl n 1 0 n 4 n o"i1-En
Oakland 0 !<0 t N t!0-4

Oakland *!;,'.'!!.".'!.'",','.','.'!.'!.'.'.",'.'!.'.'.'.'.'! 4 7 2
Hatt»rles— Shields. *"rury uu Imaliu-ood;

AMERICAN SHARPSHOOTER
WINS IN PARIS TOURNEY

PARIS, May 18.—"Johnny" Bailer,

the American rifle »hot, has won the

SIWASHES BUNCH HITS- AND DEFEAT ATHENIANS

The work of "Slats" Davis has been
'

a revelation to many of the local fans
who believed that an umpire was mere-
ly employed to be bullied and baited
by irate ball players. The misnamed
"Slats," who is really built upon the
lines which are supposed to be typi-
cal of an alderman, has the Tigers and

Seraphs tamed nicely and there is not
a one of them but who lends instant
heed to his suggestions in regard to
coaching and other strategical moves
when they are made in an unlawful
manner. "Slats" is a real live um-
pire and in addition to his strenuosily
knows the game thoroughly.

The form chart:
LOS ANGELES.

AB ]{ IB SB PO A EBernard!, cf ..... 4 v 1 v 1 v «
Klood, 2b 3 0 0 0 2 2 I
Bmlth, 3b 3 (i o v ii :: oUlllon,lb 3 0 1 li 3_\u25a0 v 0 j
Cravath, rf 4 o 1 0 2 o 1
Jioss. If :: o ii (i » 0 ii
Toman, bs :i 0 o 0 2 \u25a0 1
Spies, c 3 o l o X ii o
liuum,p........ 3 0 U 0 0 0 0

Totals ...29 0 i 0 27 12 3
TACOMA.
AB Jt IB PB TO A E

I)oyl«, 2b 5 o o n a s l
Kheehan. 3b [> 0 1 (I 1 fl 0
Nordyke, lb 4 (I L' 0 10 (i 0
Eagan, s.« 4 0 Ii n n » n
MrLaughlln, If.. 4 i) 0 0 X 0 0Lynch, cf : 1 1 (I 2 v v
Graham, o 2 1 n n s 2 <>
Hogan. rf S 0 ] n o <i n
Thomas, p 4 0 1 0 0 4 0

Totals S3 2 *6 n 27 11 "l
SCORE Hl' INNINGS.

Lou Angles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 n o—o
Base hits ') 1110 10 0 o—4

Tacoma » 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 o—2
Ease hits 1112 0 0 1 0 o—6

80MMAHT.
Tiro-lias* lilts

—
Dillon, Nordylfe. Pacrlfu-n

fclti—Hogan, Graham. no.nl. First l.ase mi
rrror«— i.oa Angeles, l;Tacoma, 2. Loft on
liases

—
I^o» Angeles, 5; Tacoma, !>. ISaseu

(in balls—Off Baum, S; off Thomas, :\u25a0.
Mruek out

—
By rsanm, C: I>j- Thomas, -j.

Wild pitches— Konlykc. Time—l:2o. Um-
pire

—
Davis.

After this the one, two, three order

was the prevailing rule for the Angel

stickers. They made desperate at-
tempts to wallop the sphere but there
was nothing doing and the third angle
was forbidden territory.

There were but two base hits in the
game, the honors going to Nordyke and
Dillonin that line of endeavor. Tilings

looked bright for the Angels in ttie

second round. After Dillon expired on
a wallop '

to McLaughlin, Cravath
touched off a pretty swat to center and
Ross was tabbed safe on Doyle's error.
Cravath endeavored to pulloff an an-
nexation ceremony with the third bag

but this assault resulted disastrously.

Toman ended it all by passing over a
high one to McLaughlin.

That was all there was to the run
getting. The Seraphs made brave ef-
forts to lift the sphere away for a
couple of circuit completers but Thomas
and the stone wall Tacoma fielding

proved just a trifle too much for the

Angels to overcome, try as they might.

Charley Doyle picked off a ripe one
and Jammed the ball to the left, and

while Arthur Ross was right there with
his trusty mit, he failed to pass th-;

ball along to Spies in time to prevent
Charley Graham from completing the
Journey rubberward.

Thomas operated the slant battery
for the men from Tacoma town nnd
right valiantly did he perform on tho
mound. lie was found for a total of
four safe blngles but one In each in-
ning was as good as the Seraphs could

The fourth opened with Lynch en-
deavoring to smile the sphere which
he did successfully by sousing one
away to the amidship garden and clung
lovingly to the Initial corner. Gra-
ham was handed a pasteboard. Ho-
gan shoved down a neat sacrifice and
Lynch was advanced along to the

second station. Thomas then tore off

one of the rising kind to the center
pasture and Lynch spiked the terminal
patch.

Itall happened Inthe fourth inning.

The artistic productions of that lanky

young Seraphic pitcher, "Bonos"

Baum, were of great potency and ef-
fectiveness in all but that fatal round.
But the cx-sandlotter was unable lo
slip over his usual variety of benders
in that period and a walk and two

large luscious blnglcs contributed to
the Tiger victory.

Tacoma, 2; Jms Angelp"; 0.

Following the close of regular busi-
ness a Btraw vote was taken to ascer-
tain the sentiment o( those present
upon the liquor question, which re-
sulted in sixteen votes for the suloonu
to nine against

A vlHltlng delegation from the Ver-
non Avenue Improvement association
met with the South Kiders, and asked
that a committee bo appointed to pro-
ceed with them to the ofllce of tho board
of public works today to notify thut
body of tho action taken last night.

The committee from tho South Side as-
sociation is composed of O'Brien, Daly

and Hubbell. Tho Vernon avenue com-
mittee Is composed of Yurnell, Smith
and Alscy.

The committee reported In favor of
accepting tho map submitted by the
city engineer, with a few minor changes
and the report was adopted.

The South Side Improvement associa-
tion held a meeting at their hall, corner
of Jefferson and Main streets, last night
to hear the report from their committee
appointed to investigate the proposed
changes in street names In that terri-
tory.

Takes Action Relative to Pro.
posed Change in Street Names

South Side Improvement Association

Heal Boused a neat one to the right
pasture and gave Hoth a chance to
follow Bird's footsteps. Tho Japs failed
to cross in the third, but the Presby-
terians took two more falls out of the

"When Occidental came to bat in the
second round they wero loaded for
bear. Bird reached the first station on
an error by Kano. Itoth advanced him
to BOL-ond and reached tlrst on a neat
place to center. Bird grabbed third
and llagerman rapped 0110 out, advanc-
ing Hoth and scoring JSird.

Ohara sent a pretty one to Hagerman
111 center Held, but "Hag" toyed it
around his pedal extremities long
enough to give Osklkawa a chance to
complete the circuit.

"With llashido on third and Kano one
patch behind him, and a mixture of
Japanese yells and Occidental slogans
coming from the bleachers, Yamawaki
stepped to the rubber as cool as tho
proverbial cucumber. He swung for a
two-bagger and the second and third
bases seemed to have no further at-
traction to Kano ami Hashido and they
scored the first two round trips for
Waiedai

Hashldo walked and a groan issued
from the Presbyterian camp. Kano
the mighty was the next of the men
from the orient to wield the billet, and
wield it he did with a vengeance. The
oriental pitcher jammed the sphere to
center. Hosakawa. did not want to
pin his team's stick reputation too
high, so he fanned.

McKnight, who did the twirling for
Occidental, did not warm up for action
in the opening period and caused grave

concern among the palefaces when
they saw how things were going.

The little brown men, however, did
the major part of their run-getting In
the initial inning. They raised the lo-
cal collegians to the upper realms,

where good baseball Is unknown. Mr.
Jap stayed below and watched the as-
cension gravely.

The Presbyterians were the first on
the firing line and in spite of their
earnest efforts they could do nothing
but resolve to do better the next time
up.

The many cheers of the Japanese

baseball enthusiasts that journeyed out

to Fiesta park yesterday afternoon to

witness the game between the AVaseda

university team and the nine from Oc-
cidental college failed to give the visi-
tors enough "hurry up" to bring one
more man over the plate and bundle
up the game. The brown artists who
appear in the Waseda uniforms played
good ball, but there were gaps In their
defenses that the Highland Park forces

assaulted to the best advantage. With
the aid of some of the leather-lunged
ones thut graced the side lines they
managed to force the subjects of the
mikado into disorder for one little min-
ute. It was just long enough to let
Bacon come out of cover and hie his
anatomy over the rubber and secure
victory for his team by the narrow
margin of one lone run.

Occidental college, C; Waseda Uni-
versity, 5.

McKnight's Slants Are Effective

Against Men of Nippon
—

Lose

Game in the Seventh

Inning

Tlie suit of Palton agalnßt the Pacific
lSloctrlo Jlallroad company for $10,000
damages «ent to the Jury In Judge
Monroe's court late yesterday nfter-
noon. A verdict Is expected today.

Petitions for divorce were tiled yester-
day in the county clerk's ofllco as fol-
lows: Charles A. Sherman against
Medellne Sherman; J*ettlo Nye against

Daniel Nyo; Flora Morrow against 11.
h. Morrow; Jessie M. Huntings ngalnut

William Hastings; Lena JS. Hillagainst
Manila Hill;L. A. Marrftel against
Hubert M. Marshel.

William Uervals, charged with beat-
ing his little sister, waH arraigned be-
fore Justice Pierce yesterday and his
ball fixed at $1000. The sum was raised
by the firm with which he is employed.

-. . \u25a0

Mrs. Kosine Stiulqua was granted a

divorce yesterday from her husband,
Augusto Saulque, by Judge Bmlth.
Cruelty was alleged,

Hurry Bolster yesterday pleaded
Ktiiltyto selling liquor without a license
mid was sentenced to thirty days on
the chain K""t> and fined $J5.

Suit for $20,300 damages was insti-
tuted yesterday In Judge Gibbs' court
by Dr. Mary Stark iigainst William
Gregory. Dr. Stark claims that while
riding her bicycle Khe was run down
l>y Gregory, who was riding inan au-
tomobile

SEALS TAKE ONE
FROM PORTLAND
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TACOMA WINS IN
FOURTH INKING

STICK WORK WINS FOR MEN OF
. . HARRIS ......BRING TWO MEN AROUND THE

CIRCUIT

SERAPHS ARE SHUT OUT UMPIRE BENCHES WHALEN

Questions Decision of Umpire and Is

Put Out of the Game— Bill
French Easy for the

'Frisco Artists

Angels Are Unable to Do Anything

With Thomas' Offerings and Fail

to Score
—

Baum Spins

the Sphere

Five furlongs—Hyperion IIwon,
Lady Anne second, Mlnglta third.
Time, 1:013-4.

Six furlongs
—

7/tnnfred won, Norwood
Ohio second, I'llghland Kllng third.
Time, 1:151-2.

The Louisville steeplechase, full
course

—
Kip won, Hank Holiday sec-

ond, Balzac third! Time, 4:05.
Four and a half furlongs— Queen

won, Spendthrift Helen second, To-
kloka third. Time, :r>6 3-4.

Mile Mid a quarter— Miss Tllllle won,
Handmore second, Big lSeach third.
Time, 2:07 1-2.

WINNERS AT THE
CHURCHILL DOWNS COURSE

ByAssociated Nil
LOUISVILLE,Ky.,May 18.—Church-

hill Downs results:
One mile—White riuma won, Lady

Savoy second, Janetta third. Time,

Koldon casket clay pigeon match at the
I'uleaux Shooting club, defeating Tar-
Islan sharpshooter* with the 'record
average ofninety-eight per cent of hits.

10

Freo transportation, freo lunch and muslo
by the Ocean l'ork Marino band of sixteen
pieces will bo Incidentals to next Saturday's
auction Bale of lots at Sierra Vista townslte.
The property is located on tho lino of the 1..0.1
Angeles l'acltlc railroad, is midway between
tfawtello and Santa Monica and is nn ideal
location for a home. Already more, than two-
thirda of tho tract baa been sold and tho
remainder won't last lons. A. l'\ Webster <&
Co., whose offices ara in tho Mason block,
Lus Angeles, Will be pleated to furnish tickets,
etc., to Interested peuple.

| Beer doesn't cause biliousness if it is aged well. ||
;' It's the green beer that should be avoided. ||
| Schlitz is aged for months before it is marketed; ||

I
aged in refrigeration. This process alone requires B|
nearly ten million cubic feet of room. p

But the result is I
Ash forthf lirtweryRdt'iing. Ij
See that the cork or crown isbranded | i » | H

PersianNervsEssonce
RESTORES MANHOOD-Has cured thousands
of cases of Nervous Debility, Insomnia and

circulation, make digestion perfect and im-
part a magnetic- vigor to the whole being. All
bez; G boxes, guaranteed to cure or refund
money. (5. Mailed sealed. Book free. Persian
Med. Co.. o:.r. Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
InLos Angeles only by Owl Drug Co. \u25a0

if The Best Hot Weather Medicine 11
PI J^ m̂\ BALETCN M|LUON BOXES A YEAR P-f

HrH mr nrmy r<\tiinrtTir ,mMflr §1

HLbim p?EMliiwl^ii?wSJwfiiSSlw^'rll

'
rilollil

'
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